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Petersbourg, January 4. 

O N Sunday last the Corps of Cadets, 
consisting of 320 young Gentlemen, 
whereof 200 are of the Ruffian Na
tion, and the rest of Livonia and the 

adjoining Provinces, were presented before her 
Imperial Majesty in the great Hall of the Palace. 
One of the Ruffian Youths made a Speech to the 
Empress in the German Language, another in 
French, and one of the Livonians in Ruse, con
gratulating her Imperial Majesty on her Return to 
Petersbourg, and begging* the Continuance of her 
Majesty's Protection in the Imperial Academy, 
•where they are trained up for the Army/and 
taught Languages, Mathematicks, and all Arts 
and Exercise? proper for Gentlemen, They 
were very graciously received, and Jiad all the 
Honour to kiss* her Imperial Majesty's Hand. 
The fame Day Count NilsBonde, Barorr Ha
milton, and Baron Scheffer, who were lately 
sent hither as Deputies from the States of Swe* 
den, upon their having declared the Duke of 
Holstein (the present great Duke of Russia) Suc
cessor to the Crown of Sweden, were conducted 
to Court in three of -her Imperial Majesty's 
Coaches, and were introduced by the proper 
Officers to a publick Audience of his Imperial 
Highness. Count Bonde made a Speech to the 
Great Duke in German, and Prince Sherbatow, 
formerly Ruffian Minister in England, returned 
an Answer in French. This Morning the said 
Swedish Deputies have been in Conference with 
the Ruffian Ministers, and were entertained at 
Dinner by the Vice-Chancellor Count Bestuchef. 

Petersbourg, Jan. 8. On Thursday last, 
being Twelfth Day, the Bifliop of Peters
bourg, attended with the inferior Clergy, per
formed the Ceremony of Bleffing the Waters, 
according to the Usage of the Greek Church. A 
large Hole was made ih the Ice on the River 
Newa for that Purpose. The Empress assisted at 
the Solemnity, and washed ber Face with the 
blessed Water. Children were brought to the 
Bifliop and baptized by him in the said Water, 
and many grown Persons dipped themselves 
therein. Also great Quantities of the fame were 
carried away, it being thought to receive extra
ordinary salutiferous and purifying Virtue by the 
Benediction of the Bisliop. Last Night the 
Swedish Deputies set out from hence on their 
Return to Stockholm. Their Expences have 
been defrayed by the Empress ; and they have 
received a Present of 5000 Rubles to be divided 
amongst them. • 

Naples*. Jan. 15. A Convoy of"30 Tran
sports anchored lately at this Pert, laden with 
Wheat from the different Ports of this Kingdom: 

\ Price Two-pence. \ 

Two other Convoys are expected from Sicily 
and the Levant, in order to provide this Capital 
and the Magazines with the neceflary Provision's. 
Four Row-boats that were cruizing in the Adria
tick are returned hither, and are ordered to be 
laid up in the Gaily Mole during the Winter 
They are continuing the military Dispositions 
here, and strict Charge has been repeated to the 
military Officers to compleat their Regiments, 
and not to absent themselves from them, under 
Pain of the severest Chastisement. The King 
has appointed Count Bolognini, Gentleman of 
his Bed-chamber, to relieve Marquels Malaspina, 
his Minister Plenipotentiary at the Court of Dres
den, on account of the Indisposition of the latter. 

Rome, Jan. 19. The vacant Archbiihoprick 
of Milan, 'tis said, is to be j>iven to M. Vif
conti, Auditor di Ruota. On the 14th Abbe Pa* 
luzzi, Agent of the Dukecw Modena, entred a 
Protest against the Disposal of the Inheritance of 
ihrlate Cardinal Cibo, on account of the Pre
tensions formed thereupon by the Duke his Ma
ster. Cardinal Guerini has succeeded to the va
cant Bilhoprick of Padoua, having renounced 
that of Brescia. 

Florence, Jan. 27. On the 15th, M. 
Ginori, a Florentine Nobleman, and Member 
of the Regency, returned hither from Vienna. 
The Electress Dowager Palatine has been in
disposed for some Days past with a slight Fever, 
but is now on the mending Hand. The Ar
mies in Lombardy remain in their former Situ
ation* Marshal Traun set out lately for Milan* 
having left the Command ofthe Austrian Troops, 
to General Schulemburg. The Spanifli Gene
ral Officers divert themselves at the Opera at 
Bologna. On the 18 th, Six Hundred of their 
Sick Soldiers were removed from Bologna to 
Imola for better Conveniencies for their Cure. 

Hamburgh, Feb. 8. JV. S. It blew so hard 
a Storm the Night before last at North-west* 
that the extraordinary Swelling of the Elbe cau
sed Yesterday an Inundation in the lower Part 
of thb Town, where the Streets were, some" 
five, some fix Foot under Water. As yet we 
do not hear of any great Damage which the 
Storm has caused, but we are apprehensive tbat 
we may learn some ill Essects of it. 

Paris, Feb. a, N. S. We have no News at 
present, of any Kind from the Arnty. The 
Troops that come from Prague are still laid to 
be continuing their March towards the Rhine, 
and the Gendarmerie, the Regiments of Noailles 
and D'aumont, Horfe, and Noailles, Biron, Ar
tois, and La Marche, Foot, making in alt 12 
Squadrons, and fix Battalions, are alfa upon 
their Return from Bavaria. M. de Bellisle is ex
pected bere this Pay Sennight. 
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Amjhrdat-i. Feb. t l . The "TWer of Eg**-
xnont, which was the principal Sea Mark sof 
the Entry ihto the Texel, iS entirely destroyed 
by the last Stofril of the ist of this Month. \ 

Lord Chamberlain's Office, Feb. U 
The Court changes the Mourning, on Sun

day next, the 6th Instant, for the late Elector 
Palatine, viz. 

The Ladies to wear black Silk or Velvet, co*̂  
loured Ribbands, Fans, and Tippets. 

The Men to wear Black full trimmed, co
loured Swords and Buckles. 

And that the Court will go out of Mourning 
on the Sunday following, the 13 th Instant. 

Whitehall, January i8, 1744-3. 
Whereas it has been represented to bit Majesty by 

Thomas Hill, of Kent-street, Southwark, That a Quan
tity if Heath* in a Barn in his Tard, ivas, fome Ifime 
fince fit oti Fire, and tbat he bath great Reason to be
lieve that thesame vias wilfully and maliciously done 
hy Perfont unknown. 

That on the loth of December last, about Six o'Clock 
in-the Evening, a Birch Pile was also fit on Fire ; and 
on the 18th of the Jaid Month a Perfin ivas observed near 
thesame Place, who, upon being pursued, dropt a Bun
dle of Deal Matches and escaped. 

That on the Firft Instant, about Three o'Clock in the 
Morning, fome Perfins shot at a Watchman ivho was 
placed as a Guard in thesaid Tard. And on the 2 ifi 
Inftant, thesaid Watchman was, about Seven o'Clock 
in the Evening, again attacked in the said Tard, and 
by a Hanger, or fime such Instrument, cut in a violent 
manner over tbe Head, and left-for dead. Far the bet
ter discovering aud bringing to Justice tbe Person or 
Persons ivho committed any of tbe Grimes above-men
tioned, bis Majesty is pleajed to promise bis-most gracious 
Pardon to any one of tbe Persons concerned therein, ivho 
Jhall disc01 er bis Accomplice or Accomplices, fi as He or 
They may be apprehended and conviSed thereof. 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 
And as a farther Encouragement, the said Thomas 

Hill does bereby promise a Reward of Ten Guineas to 
any Person or Persons making such Discovery as afore

said, to be paid upon the ConviSion of the Offender or 
Offenders, Tho. Hill. 

Whitehall, Jan. 28, 1742-3. 
Wbereas in tbe Night, bitween the ioth and nth 

Instant, Tbe Lodge of Benjamin Annifs, one ofthe Page 
Keepers in bis Majestfs Forest of Whittlewood, in the 
County of Northampton, mat consumed by Fire ; and 
wbereas there is great Reason to believe, tbat thesaid 
Lodge wat maliciously set on Fire by Perfini unknown, 
Five Persons baving been track'd from tbe Place, fion 
after tbe Burning of thefiid Lodge i Hit Majesty, for 
the better discovering and bringing to Justice tbe Per
son or Persons, who committed tbe faid Cfime, is 
pleased to promise his moft gracious Pardon te any one 
of tbem, who shall discover his Accomplice, or Accom
plices, fo as he, or tbey, may be apprehended and con
viSed thereof i and. also a Reward qf One Hundred 
Pounds to such Person er-Persont, makingsucb Discove
ry as aforesaid, payable upon tbe ConviSion of fucb 
Offender ar Offenders. 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 
And as a farther Encouragement for makingsucb-

Difcavtry, bis Grace the Duke of Grafton does hereby 
promise a Reward of Fifty Pounds, to be paid upon tbt 
ConviSion of tbt Offender, or Offenders. 

G R A F T O N . 

General Post-Office, London, Jan. 15, 1744. 
POST CHAISES between London and Harwich. 

This is to acquaint tht Publick, that tbe several Post
masters en tbe Road between London and-Harwich, art 
ready "te furnist? any Gentlemen,' er ethers, witb Post 
Chaises, safe, easy, and well secured from ihe Wea
ther* •with a Lamp te givt sufficient Light in dark 

tiigbtt, ufoh asfboi t rdarnihg as for Post Horses, 'at -ans 
Hour, either in the Day ar Night, Gentlemen who 
hive Occasion to go Pofi on the Essex Roads, are 
desired to-apply ta lir. Roberts, Post-master, dt the 
Black Bull in White-Cbapel. 

N B, A Post Chaise may be had at any ofthe Stages 
on the Harwich Road, to go Part or all the Way, for 
one or more Stages, for thofi that do not chufi to tra
vel in the Night. 

By Command of the Post-Master-General, 
Geo. Shelvocke, Secretary. 

General Post Offic'e, London, Joly *, 1742. 
Whereas divers Persohs, thro' Ignorance or Carles 

nils, frequently put Letters into the General Post Of
fices, and tht Receiving Houjei both in Town and Coun
try, direSed an board of Ships, and to Foreign Parts, 
without paying al thi fame Time the Foliage, as ought to 
be done ; And whereas Letters and Packets are often 
put into thesaid Offices with Money and Rings inclosed, 
and in Fraud if his Majesty's Revenue, divert Perfons 
presume to find Letters with false and counterfeit Franks. 

This is to acquaint the Publitk, that no Lei ten -under 
any of the Circumstances aforesaid have any Right by 
Law to be forwarded. 

Note, That Letters going out of Great Britain (ed 
cept to France, Holland, and Flanderi) have by the 
ancient Usage os this Office paid the Foreign Postage, 
and art required by the AS of Parliament so to do, at 
tbe Office in Greqt Britain where ihe fame are first 
put in. 

Note also, That is such Lettert to Foreign Parts are 
put into any of the Country Officet, tbe Inland Postage of 
fucb Letten to London must also be paid on putting tbe 
same into such Office. 

By Commandos tbt Post Master General, 
George Shelvocke, Secretary-. 

Notice is- hereby given, That the Prime Money 
due to the Officers and Company ofhis Majesty's Ship the 
Hound, arising from the Sale of the Spanijh Privateer 
tbe Nostra Seniora Del Pilar, and her Furniture and 
Bounty Money for the fame, will begin to be paid on 
Saturday the c.tb Day of Marcb next, by Ten Of the 
Clock in the Forenoon, by Mr. John Trevanion, at his 
Houfi in Plymouth, in the County of DevOn, after which 
he will continue to pay thesame at his said House in tht 
Forenoon of the firft Saturday of every Month during the 
Term of three Tears. 

Advertisements. 

Newly Publishes, 

In Oclavo, Pi ice Six Shillings. 

*%* A new Geographical Dictionary, toti-
taining a brief Description of the Countries, Empires, King* 
doms, Provinces, Cities, Towns, Mountains, Risers, takes, 
Gulphs, Straits, Isles, Bays, Capes, -See of the World. Witb 
the Distances of the Cities and Towns, &c. fi-om the most con
siderable Places in each Country j as also a mote particular De
scription of the Course of ihe principal Rivers of molt Countrie* 
in the World, than has been given in any Book of this Kind 
in tke Englilh Language. To Which is added the Latitude and 
Longitude of the most considerable Cities, Towns, ice. of the 
World. Printed for D. Midwinter, at tte Three Crowns id -
St, Paul's Church-Yard. 

Monday the Thirty-first Day of 
January, 1742, and in the Six' 
teenth Year oC-fting George tha 

tn the Chancery at Durham. Second j between Thomas Ro
binson, PlantifF and John 
Brough, Defendant. 

FOrasinuch as this Court was this present E)ay informed bj? 
Mr, Hilton, leing of ctie Planriff's Cpuncil, that tha 

Plantift'on the third Day of December l*>lt {last filed his Bill in 
this Court against the Defendant, as by the Deputy Register's 
Certisicate appeared, and took out Process of Subpœna returnable 
immediately, requiring him to appear %o and answer the same, 
but the Delendant John Brough hath Hot so done, is by the De
puty Register's Certificate £pp*»ed, and that npon Jnquiry at thc 
Defendants Dwelling-house, in Framwelgate, in this County Pa
latine, he is not to Be fouiid, so as to be served with such Pro
cess, but doth abscond W avoidbeim** served therewith, "as by Affi

davit 



davit also appeared ; andthe sa'A "Ceitificate am* Affidavit heing 
tiow read, it is ordered by the Right Worsliipful D-rnur Park-
hurst, Esq; Chancellor ofthe County Palatin**! of Durham, and 
Sadbergh, thit th' sard Defendant do appear to thc Phnuff's 
Bill on or before the fourth Diy of March next. 

I^Url'uant to a Decree of the High Court of Chahpery, the 
Creditors of Jane Carrick, late of Benningholme Grange 

in H Iderness, in the County of Yoik, Widow, decease, ave 
to come before Robert Holford, Esq; on-' of the Masters of 
the said Court, at his Chambers in Symonds Inn, Chancery 
Lime, London, on or besore the 12th Day os March next, 
and prove their respective Debts, otherwise they will be cx-
clu-ted the Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the H gh Court of Chancery, thc 
Cieditors of Elizabeth Fothergill, late of St. Ann, in 

the Liberty of Westminster, in tht County of Middlesex, 
Upin er, deceased, arc peremptorily to come in and prove their 
Debts before William Spiecr, Esq; one of the Masters of the 
said Court, at his Chamb rs in Lincolns Inn, L indon, on or 
besore he 4th Day of March next, or tney will be excluded 

•the Benefit of the said D*cree. 

PUrsuant to a Degree of thc High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Richard Gravcti-, late of the City of Bristol, 

Esq; deceased, are to come in and prove their Debt before Tho
mas Bennett, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at 
his House in Chancery Lane, London, en or before the first 
Day of March next, otherwise they will be peremptorily ex
cluded the Benefit of the said D erre. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court cf Chancery, thc 
Creditors of Patrick Trehee, late of the Island of Jamaica, 

Merchant, deceased, are to come in before Thoma Bennett, ts^; 
oneof the Maftersof thc said Court, at hi House in Cha-i-
tery Lane, London, on or before the loth Day of March 
next, and prove their Debts, otherwise they wiil be perempto
rily excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

A LL Persons that have any Goods of what Kind soever, 
pledged with Mr. Joseph Johnston, deceased, at his late 

Dwelling House , the three Bowls, the Corner of Maypole 
Ally in Wych-street, in the Parilh of St. Clement Danes, 
are delired to redeem the fame before the 25th Day 0/ March 
next, or they will be fold forthwith, the Widow not following 
Business, andthe House to be cleared and disposed of. 

N OTICE is hereby given for all the Creditors of Samuel 
Ellis, late of Lavenham, in the County of Suffolk, a 

Bankrupt, deceased, who have not already received their Divi
dend of the said Bankrupt's Estate, to meet at the House of 
Benjamin Branwhite, called the Shoulder of MuttMi in Laven
ham aforesaid, upon Tu /day the first Diy of March next, and 
then and there make Proof of their respective Debts due from 
the said Bankrupt 1 And the Allignees w 11 be prepared topay 
the fame. And such of the said Creditors as lhall not then 
appear will from thenceforth be excluded from any Benefit of 
the said Bankrupt's Eflfate. 

TO be sold before Henry Montague, Esq; one ofthe Masters 
ofthe high Court of Chancery, pursuant to a Decree of 

the said Court, Twenty one Acres of Arable Land, and Ley 
Ground, two Acres and an half of Meadow Ground, and a fma'l 
Close of Pasture of about half an Acre, fituate lying and being in 
the open and Common Fields of Heathencote, and Paulers-Bury, 
In the County of Northampton, now in the Occupation of Robert 
Champion, at the Yearly Rent of Ten Pounds, late the Estate 
of William Cooper, Deceased. Particulars whereof may be had 
at the said Master's Chambers in Lincoln's Inn. 

TO be sold to the best Bidder, at Tarrant's Cofsee-House, 
within Aldgate, on Thursday the 17th Instant, at Four 

of the Clock in the Afternoon, by the Assignees under a Com
miflion of Bankrupt awarded against William Barwell, late of 
Glemsford, in Suffolk ; The Life Estate and Interest, in Ex
pectancy and Reversion, of and in a small Freehold, and several 
Copyhold Estates in Stanningficld, and Glemsford aforesaid. 
Further Particulars may be had at Tarrant's Coffee House 
aforesaid, and at Mr. Law sell's, the Rose and Crown Inn, in 
Sudbury in Suffolk. 

PUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable the 
Lord High Chancellor of Great-Britain, for enlarging the 

Time (ot Edward Clark, of Richmond, in the County of Surry, 
Vintner, Innholder and Chapman, for 49 Dayi, to be compu
ted from the 29th ofjanuary last ; This is to give Notice, that 
the major Part of the Commissioners named in the said Com
mission, will meet on the 19th of March next, at Three in the 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London j wllen and wheie the. said 
Bankrupt is required to surrender himelf, and mike a full Dis** 
covery and Disclosure of liis Estate and Estects, and finisli his 
Examination. 

TTTHereas a Commifrion of Bankrupt Is awat-Aeii and issu**-! 
V V forth against William Chunn, of Thanus-ilreet, Lon

don, Vintner* and he being declared a Bankrupi, js hereby 
requited to surrender himse-if to the Commissioner^ in the sa-d 
Commission antne^^ or the major Part ct them, on the 1 ith and 

• 18th Instant, Hnd on the 19th of March next, at t*lirit in t i e 
Afternoon ort each ofthe said Dayfe, at Guiluhall, Lohdon^ and 
make a full-Oiscov.ry and Disclosure ot kis Ellate and EPicis j 
when and where the Creditors arc to c*.me prepared to proie their 
Debts, and at ."he second Sitt'ng to I*) laii- Allignees, and at the 
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finilh liis Exa
mination, and the Creditors are so assmt to or diss nt sum 
the Allowance cf his Certificate. All Pell* hs indebt-d to the 
said Bankrupt, or chat have any os his Effect*, are not to p.y 
or deliver the fame but to whom the Commilsioners lhall ap
point, but g;ve Notice to Mr. Richard Cracraft, Attorney, in 
Old Fisli-sti*eet, London. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
f-rth against Robert Hilm s, cfthe Parilh ot St. C.fin rt 

Danes, in thfe County of Mid'l.f-x, Dealer ar.d Clrapknan, and be 
being declared a Bm'.rupt, ishereby fcquiicd to surrender himfr'f 
to the Commiilioners ii> the said Commiil.on named, or the* major 
Pait of them, on the ioth and 16th Instant, and on the 10/h 
ot March n~xt, at Three . in thc Afternoon on each of the 
said Days, at Guiidhill, London, and make a full Diieoviry and 
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Cre
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Del-ts, and al the 
Tfecond Sitting to chuse Assifn-cs, and at the laft Sit ing the laid 
Bankmpt is required to finish his Exartlination, and the Cre
ditors arc to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Cer
tificate. Al! Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that 
have any of his Eff-cts, are not to pay or d -Kvcr the fame 
tut to whom the CommiliionLrs ih«ll appoint, but g;ve Notice 
to Mr. B-njamji Rofcwell, Attorrrpy, in Basinghall-street, 
London. 

U i Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
foith against V/dliam Crispe, of Chelsea, in thc Couniy 

of Middlesex, Dealer in Wincs-and Chapman, and he being decla
red a Bankiupt, is hereby required to surrender himselt to 
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the ma
jor Part of them, on tht ioth and 17 th of Febriiary In
stant, and on the 19th of Maich next, at Three in thc As
teinoon, , on each ofthe said Days, at Guildhall, London, 
and make a lull Discovery and Disclosure of his Eltate 
and EfUcts, when and where the Creditois are to enme 
prepared to prove their Debts, ahd at the Second Sitting to 
chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the fa:J Bankrupt is re
quired to finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are tor 
assent to or dissent from the Allowance of hi" Certificate. All 
Perfons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his 
Effects, aic not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the 
dommifiionets lhall appoiat, 

1""HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar
ded and issued forth against John Dow fen, late of King

ston upon Hull, in the Ccunty of York, Merchant, and Ma
riner, jntend to meet on thc 8 th Day of March next, at Thr. e 
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in rtd r to mal a 
a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate j when and where-
the Creditors who have not alre-dy provtd their Debts, are 
to come prepared to do the fame, or they will be excluded the 
Benefit of the said Divdend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awar
ded and issued forth against James Benczet, of List*-

don, Merchant, intend to meet on the ioth of February In
stant, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Gtiild-
hall, London ; when and where the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, and also those Creditors who have 
already proved their Debts, ar*- desired to maet at the fame Tjriie 
and Place on other special Affairs. 

WHereas the acting Commiflioners in thc Commiliion of 
Bankrupt awarded against Cudburd Hanson, of the Pa

rilh of Christ-Church, in the County of Suny, Fearni light-
maker dnd Chapman, hate certified to the Rt. Hon. Philip Lord 
Hardwicke, Baron of Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor ol Great 
Britain, that the said Cudburd Hanson bath in all Things 
conformed hihisclf according to the Directions of the several 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; *rhis is to 
give Notice, that by viitue of an Act passed in the filtH 
Year of his present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be 
allow-d and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause 
be shewn to tHe Contrary oli ot besere the 26th of February 
Instant: 

Printed by Edward Owen in Amen-Corner^ tjt\2* 


